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Religious Conditions in
Huron County

nock raising „ we 1 .. mlxeTfa™"'
"' '"°"""' '" ^."-"to* ..d

'".proved by Or.lnlng. THe toVZ "^ '° °'°" •"«" the l.«d U"»ty. ,„ .„e „„„*,„ ZXZZ'ZV' manufactured .n .he
APDlea and other fruit do well erer,! * " "* «»»«»l'«t .ton,
no .^vern^ent .oil eurvey h« erdde " '° "^ ""•«" ""

„r ---x;* eirr -.-Sr- -

—

The Jgures are ae foll„wj.
""""on has not Increased since 1881.

1875
Country Sections.

1881
1891

1»0I
1911
Itl2
1113

Lorn since 1876

64,930
61,245

5S,499
50,478
41,986

39,379

39,030

40%

Towns.

9,256

11,668

11,286

11,342
ILM?
11,682

11,660

Total.

74,286
7.1413

66,781
61,820
H,lll
50,971

60,6M

MXThe followm. Chart shows graphically howgre.; «,, ,«. ,„ ^,

.MlinnnPopiilatjoiiiiiHiTOi

R»mli7

limn rioffb. len

1875-1913

.^?^L~^^T>2U(a3

i()SS
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Townihtps

—

1912
*')'»«li> 1.049
Colborn.. i,4jj
Qoilericli 1,820

2"" i.m
2*' ,• 2,882
Howlck 3 207
Hullett

2 2S&
HcKIIIijp 2'i74
*forTlt 2.122
*»»'e)' 1.768
Stephea j.270
Tuckemmim

. .

.

2,068
Turnbsrrr l.ess
UBborao i,8j5

1913.

2.542
1.433

i.ese

2.644

2,739

3.298

2,288

2.081

2,129

1,672

3,313

1,937

1,607

1,863

Townships—
Wawanosh, E. .

.

Wawanosh, W.
Villages—

Barfleld
Brussels ....
Blyth
Exeter
Hensall
Wroxeter

Towns

—

Clinton
Ooderich
Seafortb
Wlngham

1912. 1913.
1,541 1.497
1,362 1,654

483 480
931 964
711 679

1,479 1,587
677 708
336 319

2,262 2,110
4,774 4.906
2,016 1,926

2,641 i,<19

GENERAL CHURCH CONDITIONS
The effect on the country church Is obvious There l» .!,« a,.

iT.TLi7:::i'''
^'"'""'- -"»''"= "« co:;!nu:ltss'

»: w°fth 19^7: r/" ""• ''^^' "= "'""-'""' -« a?'l.s hg !

A^ucr:^^^^^^^^^

hart 1^ °
I

J

-^"Wegatlons. On page 16 will be tound a

membershir ' "' '"°'""' ''""''' """ " '-'°^ '"

The following table, giving the Government census o( the religionsOf the people of H„ron County from 1881 till 1911 will make ^l-flT

pii'id-hai r: ' h° ""?r
'^="- "= "^- '^^^^ TLt::::
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480
954
679

1,537

70S
319



different /.nomlUlo"
"''™ """ """""'• '» "' "«

a,

J
II

e.ou

7.m

7.m

7.m

e.301

T,M6

S.t73

111 ll!l

MlKIITBB,' S*L*«T. 9

Y»4«.

|l i -1 h

eat

m

IB8B"

IH»I...

"**"' "-WQ ar 13,823

Firit yPB, af,„ [-iiion.

H«,770

laoi..

1913 60.01S

B1.9M

ngur™';,!:';;;'"*
""" ""' """'^'' "--"-•• -" '"". '-e..

il
l'l'^r''n '"i'l'
rn.tiwuisi»-rt.iKi 1

.he,r emcenc. though depl L'a ^S™ Tl*' ""
T"'^"''*

not be Ibvldloue to mention on. ... '"^ ''"°"*' " "'"
done in several pL™ tL R.v r T'Ji' "" ""* '^•' ""» >«"
" minister over 4e onjrtJl ^„f

°/'''"^''"' "'' "" "««'ed



A Sample of the Best Ohuhctes a>,d Mra.sTEBs' H„,.
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the flrtt mftQu br a i>*m

only 11,000 .. „„. ,^„. „™fc,?.";:f ;""f™'
".«m m i„, .„,

work hu „„. on. Both con™!!?
°'"'' '''•' "' »»• h-l Ih.

l^rom thl. p„r,|, o„„„,
" '"' J"*' •nountwl to M70.

wiUh. 0, „,. .„ „„ c.^':L .nTu>.T,f"r
°°' '"*•" '" "«'

b".l«.. m.„, doctor,, I»wre™ ?„,h
* Sf'—trlcultnri.t.

c.«r.„,.on h„, .lead "Z'ur.t;;.""'''"'"' "= ™' """"'r

nun, „,h„ „,„. ch°«;erL T " '"" " " " '"" »'

-e ... .n .r'oh^t^rrdUrtlh;" Z '"'""-• -'•"-'- 'o
""hout. In , count, in. Hwm ,!' . * """""Iv. within .„d

^y
th, .pp..„nc. Of .h.lr ch„rch«l^? "" """" "» ^-^d

P.n,.n« Photograph, a church ^.,,^ ''^'™«"«' '" ">^ «con..
"P.I..1T.. Children, p.rtlcul„l, iL!!

"
I!f
"" ""'"»" •«'« v,r,

«n «1 concr.t.1, |„ bulldIno,„;J^l*'
"'*"" '" "" "^ " '" P'-

«htr. Of . population .ufflclent li IZZ, ™" '"""'« '" th.
t.r. oft.n hay. to tr.,,! ov.r th. L™ °"" ""™"'- Several mini..
mv.d.d into .0 man, donomil'. loT. rr." T""' "" "™ >«""'

- ^rr.: "X-^Lr.h'rhrrri' "'i""""- - -
H«o. xuhurn I. /.^re^p^n^:I'^df.

""" '" ' -"""»'»

o'/roVc-ii'^LVnrH'uZrnV ^^^^^^^^ «' -—

.

-"- "- Ih thl. iitti. xirart rrchr-^^;-
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And It l8 not Ah If there was a large UQchurcheJ territory to min-
ister to. All around, within easy distance of Auburn, are many
churches. See the table above and the accompanying maii.

The Colborne Evangelical Church 1b situated about 1% miles from
the BenmUler Methodist Church and half a mile rrom the Bethel
Church (Methodist). It is a smni' building, seating about 160 people,

and has a small congregation. It shares its minister, who lives In an
inconvenient parsonage near by, with a distant appointment away
down the country. These two points cannot or do not raise half of
a reasonable amount of salary for a country preacher. The Missionary
Fund of the Evangelical Association helps out very liberally In finding

salary. The church in question has a fair Sunday school, and Its mem-
bers are diligent and active for good.

The Methodist minister who lives at Nile preaches also at Shep-
pardton (5 miles) and at Ebenezer (6 miles). The Methodist minister
who lives at Benmlller serves Zion North, Zlon South and Bethel as
well.

The Methodist minister who Uvea at Auburn preaches also at

Weatfleld and Donnybrook.
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Th. Anfllcn minl.ur who llv... H|y,h „„„ „„ g, „ ^
BlyH), comllK to Auburn srerjr ikoiiiI gundar

b, ,J.1'
,''""!."" ';'°'"'" " *"""" ""• •'•o ""' Ellin <50 n>ll«

m .url " '"° "*"°"- "• ' " """ """ "'"' •'"'" """•'

Tb, |.r«b,..rl,„ „,„,.,„ ., Auburn pr«cb.. th.r, .„r, g„.d.,m.rnl.« .nd ...r, .„„„d guoda, „.„,„,, .„„n.,ln, ,he e.enlng

0VCRLAPPINO OP ChuRCHE».- MUHOiy €'€^i^^Y
"^^"^

..rvloe wUh the Methodist minl.ter. He aUo preaches at Smiths Hill
(6 mllea) every Sunday afternoon.

The large number of churches Is partly accounted for by the fact.ha. before the Union of the Me.hodls. Church there were .verabranches of that body, for example, the Ulble Curlstlan Methodist, theEpiscopal Methodists, and the Welsh Methodists, in this vIc-nUy m
Tr\lr7 'T "",? "•"'°'"" """"" "'• "'"'^-'"'"e every two

In.r T^IT """ '""""°'" """ •"> "chltectural beautyA number have been abandoned.

malnl""
'° "°°°'' """'" "rugEl/n* for an existence the cost of

the Kingdom in oUter places, and the work must suffer In eBclency

13



are built chiefly „t brlc^lnTt^L"" '"' ""' """"« ^'o". ""»

varies from 116^,^ t„ itoo tL »Li ?L''°" " """"' ""'"""
call, ever, co.'^SJ^ZZj'ZZZf. TZT"' T"'manses run from M 000 to 11 oim .„/!

""""" ' '"» '"""a These

are ...an, „, Jc^trvr^mrie"" h" 11?,;^°".
'""

Bood repair, .0% spending money r„r .his lit ye.J
'' """ '°

The:rt.r;:jrof ri.*::™" :;:hr:r
""^' -" '»" --'

".e s:n
., loo, the median Ltg l^t ^50

"""'^ " '"" '" °'

C.UJand .o:'ie.re::."';i'irh:;fT«'';rha
'^-""^ "^^ '^ =--•

.he audltorlnm; 6% have
1'"IH J"" ,% .'wr"; Th'V"".'onljr about 25% have m<ir» ,h.„ .t ' ™ """'• and

...e number .L ak^L "Te.'rveT^ruir-^-
^'"""*"

has a gymnasium or playroom
dining-room. Not one

.n«^' ts^-ri:;:^:^:---- '» -

—

being arndrer^Urof"™'''*","''^"''''-'*' '"' """ -»'»- '=

Should be a meetingZe for the r';
^ ""' "" """"" """"^^

monuments .„ "but h at'of
7;""'™

T""'""™
''°''

irregular surface formed by the graves is aTrobr"".
' "" """

A few are well Jteot a few Jl, \l
Problem In the country,

looked after. The ilow^i: „,'! fT ""' "°'^°"''"' ''^«'«™»r well

munlty cemetery beauu °nv vt T '"""'°" '^"'^'° " =»»•

cemetery.
'«»>"l'nlU' iept and an individual congregation's

Churls Ts'thrjolTemtt^T" '° "'"'=""°'' ""- ">'

spreading buildln.- Z .hi. purp^ CenTe^h"""""
"" ' ^™'

and put in, but the newer shej. . .
"" "« "nhltched

enough to accommorrh'lres'r;";;"-"' "'-'««"-

salarT^:aid"„vrye,:.'::„"""
'""^^ '" »'"'«"'• -"Ls. The^^^ji^ve^ear. agojvere^an Increase of ,% „„, ^^.i „J
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A Contrast ix Cemf.teiuls.

HuBOK's Splkxdid Snuis

I



«% or t.e ease, a ZZ' "^^7:^^:^,^ "" """ "^"^ '"
•10 to HOC. In every caso .hT>

.'
''™'"" '"'=" '">»

Almosl every Church, a/a„ald T"" '° ' '"™'""<'"" church.

«50 a year. t^^^lT:,C.ZZ'\Tr,r'''''' "'" '= '°= ::
~ --^ - °~ - » «":wTar;:r

cases wood may he provird ,°^ I
"'' " '""' ""• »3»- I- some

«rurea mean .haMure heat or nl" 7 "" ""°" '"" '» "<" - >'-
,..aut is seldom Jn!: ^.Tj^^' ^/-^^ ""' '» that the church

:
Is net a centre for the actlvl,i„? . .

-^'cquenUy the church

I "'«. This exp,a,„s, : parr ' LsT ZT ^'^ f
""" '"°'"=' ^''""' "

[

l.".els, Where a warm, ccmfortaZ ZlT ? '""" ""=" '" ">=

' in the church, atanding ZZ^l, .T '°' " ''™"'""'' ^°>' ""t

-e Churches . ...JC^ tHselLTcarrLr -'"'"'

cach'ctrXrd::xrMLr:r;'°"' '^ '^^' -- "^ --
'Lurches have a long lead ,h! ?? "" "'" '^"^ Presbyterian

by an the churches to other henet"lences
" "" '"' "'""^^

"ohr!:nrxr.r^:; :r- rr^r"^'-^-

of the Method", nahout the"
"" ""' '""'" ^"'^'"-^^ ''%

Practically every chrcirr'sersurprtlnr""'"" °' '" ^"^"--

Of tii%r:rch:nar,:r::ed"'»rh'"'"r^ ""-'-' '*" "^^^^
ten years, and 5V.«, rema ^ stat onary'" .nT"'

'"" °'^'°'""-"' '"

or decrease has been ver- sli!h, ^ ,

'' "^^ """ '""'a''

or lost ten or »^o memhef ten y^e'l s'aT'Lr
""" """ ^'°=^

have increased and 26U% deceased Th» ,

"*"°°"'^' ""' 2**4%

While the population his deerlsedUu/ ^ '
"" '''"°°"'''

;act:^:ar:r=- r^e-; ^Hn!:,:.vrr-

15
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95% are resident members- that Is, llye within ten mllee oJ
the church. On the average there are 68 famine, to a congretatlon
(median 42). The Anglicans have 42, the Methodists 48, and the
Presbyterians 80. This Indicates the different poller of the two large
denomlnatlons-the Methodists fake the church to the people and
have a large number of small churches: the Presbyterians attempt to
bring the people from a greater dlsUnce. The number of members of
each Is about the same, while the MethodlsU have nearly twice as
many church buildings. The Anglicans number a lltUe over half of
either the other two. All other denominations are small. About M<1

6hu]'ehes

6roujlh.

SountlnJ OS Slationar.v all IKat W
K*tomed w losl 16 or mors ingmtiers

mlSjeara In Uwsame pei'iod the

populalion has iecrfesai i^pidly

of the membership live In the country and 40% In villages. Prac-
tically every /armer has his land In his own name, not 6% living on
rented places. Thsse llgures show what a tremendous advantage the
church In Huron has over many other rural dlstrlcts-for examplem some places In the United States, where the tenant farmers are In
the majority with all the attendant evils of that system, and where the
country membership has dwindled to a very small proportion.

Members under twenty-one years of age amount to only 1414%The Anglicans have the highest per cent, under twentynine, namely

1«



% Of ti, m™t " r ""' '°"-'-'l^/- The Method..^ h.ve

from tdl"" .',""" '°°'- """'"» -"i-.«tl„as run

meeting Is lese than one ou. „, every .e„ who attend chu«.. offhese

is not re«,hlng the people, especially the meti.
''^•°>'«lng

Pr^.T Meeting.

l/esiluntiiKP

Some ot the ministers are apparently contenting themselves withthe preaching and prayer-meetlng services. But many are doing agrea work for the upbuilding of everything that influences countryHfe for good. They are putting their very life-blood into their work
The proportion of attendance of women and girls at church and

prayer-meetlng represents fairly well the proporUon of church work
enthusiastically carried on by them. Practically every congregation
has Its Ladies- Aid. Woman's Missionary Society, and often one ormore other organizations. On the whole these societies are engaged

17



excwtloi,, the only re.l, live efflcln, ^ ' "' *"" «"•" ""

succeeded In carrying the whm. . ""Z^'
""• ">« lemperance forces

toe I.W g„ee ,n,„ e/ec her "III
""'.'" ° '"^= """"^' ^•'>-

-lucted, .„ the „ho,e counly
"^ °'"° "" "''«^">' ^°°-

^^''7.:r:\T:-:z\T: 'r '"- ---- -"-»

-

"e^lan distance from where,he „°, '' "'"'"""" ''>'"'>. The
-Mch he preaches Is a m. e lela th"!"

"" """ " ">< ^"urches .„
are usual,, compac Tw^ ervTces re„, IT

"" '"" "'"^"^'""o.
drive, makes the ministers worknrr'r"/

"" '""'°"' "« " »»".
easily poBslhie for him to 2e tZl V '"'' "" "°'<" "
acboo, ,nd other or«a„l.atlora„dTo ZVlT", '° "^ ^""-^
movement in the country.

'^°''" '"' =''"•' advance
For this the ministers are well fl.f.rt j

-saving the advantage o, being gralt/ of T'' "'"'' ""
two from the small denomlnaUon,

"'^''- ""» ""f^ »•

toelr time Is given to .he m^n :! Z '"" "'"" "--"'on; al,

Tom 18 to ,76 a year, the med !„ J .
' "'™' °° '»-'»» ™°=

<- ...e prevl„„3 -ngroglLTa^ ,f L"
'^^^^.^^^'an "- »-«

,SIX Presbyterian ministers spent 6 ^7 s n " """"' ' "'"• Ispectlvely m the previous coLL ,

' " ^"^ " '^ars re- I
20, one 31 and one 35 years In' ^^"rln';'' T'

'"" '''^ '« ""^
IIn Close touch with the people h'servc T""'

'"'"='"' *"> Imedian number of visits each year Tm On M
?""""' '^'^ '

Presbyterian minister report .^.ZslZ, Z "T"' "- °°=
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A LIVING

Young People's Society
StudLd.nd Dl«„,.ed •C.ii.dii Problem!.-

Spsul «l.r n-rrk, oi on., of l|,.i,, n«ln.l7:

• THK COUNTRY CHURCH."
8on>. o, .he ,ue.e,„„. „„p.„d o„„ w..k .„d d,.c„...d ,h. „„„,•nd the concluilon. arrived at w.re:

WAal U (»e Rural Problrmt

(1) Fewer peopj,. than ten yean ago.m Not only l)o;a but drla leava.

Where have people gonef

(1) To Ihc West and Ne* Ontario
(2) To the cItlM.

Why do they leave rUh. feriile Huront
(1) Land hUHRfr.

(2) Love of adventure.

(3) D™;re to make own fortune
(*) No. enough at home to make a home for all.
(6) Demand tor ahorter hour, and cleaner clothe..

How keep young people ai, the farm I

(1) Show what true life meang.
(2) Shorter hour..

(8) Some .hare In proceed, (.pending money).
(4) Partnership In management of the farm

I^l
^°','-0"'"'"-""P ""i "ntrol Of aomethlng.

(6) Leee Isolation.

(a) Telephone.

(6) Week-day activities under au.plce. of th. church-free use of church plant.
•.""rcu.

(c) Community fellowship and actlvltle..

The miniBler gui.l^d flie mppfin« but hpr«„.„ ,.
i« th. .if. „j „„„,„,. „, ,1, „„;, p'oj. " "uir. w^.r "J"""'"'

"•
moM ot tfapin took Dart Thp aA . I

tMMsmp » vital <itjf«,^on in whirh

1.W .... think ,h. .„..„,. .j;,,,.
i'

b„t?t i. r r; ? ?' '° """" ''"'"
.»d ..rord, food ,™ ,h.,„b, ,:

"
d.' p,™ ,

'"' °' "" ''"'' '•'•" '""•""•
older people.



m.r. tra »in. Ilv. iotl.tiM. contrut ths vluill, .nd •nip ot .roup d «UMln, „m. pr«.-.nt, li.e probl.m In th.lr own Mp,rl.„„
•» I. outlined on pue 24 ,a Llvlug Y. P. gocl.tyl. with o„o roM„»l„,«W .(t.r d.y. . r.rwlyp.d, hymn.lnglDf. i>.r.ir.ph.r«dlnK pro-fnmm.. It muit not b. thouBlil ih.t the work or ,ucl, .ocl.tl.. I.
und.r-™tlm.t,d or held In ll»ht e.te.m. Th«, .r» doing much In
d.vclorln« the dovotlonnl llfo of th. xoung peopl„, but thl. p.rt of
heir .ork would be multiplied v...ly If there ... ,ome concrete obJ«^.
lire .imed .t by every .oolety. Th..e .ocletle. .r. technlcl ^.hool.
for training In .otu.l .ervlce. At pre.enl three .re uklng pari Inmeeting, to one who I, doing dollnlte work. Ir the object I. to tr.ln
efflclent worker, the .ocletle. mu.t ,ee to It th.t w.y, nr. provided,
•nd th,t the niember.hlp-„ot . few le.der.-are trained by re.llydoing the work. Every efflclont tr.lned worker In the Young People'.
Society will be . trained. elBclent worker In the Church. IVdl (».youns Propic'. «oclc(iM |„ i,„ron rl,e (o M, their ovtorlunity I

.„, TI" T'."°°
°' "^'""°° l« • Wg problem In the country. No

Objection
. found to b.«b.ll. football, .katlng, croquet, tenni,, liter-

ary .ocletle., hdme t.lent play., lecture,, or picnic. Only one (Ind.
fault with .inglng .chool., two with house partle,, and two with
church .oclal.. Three think agricultural fair, .re Injurlou.. Porty
per cent, believe motion picture theatre, are often Injurlou., and 20%
think they .ometlme, are. Of the twelve who reply to thl, quctlon,
nine lay the circu. 1. Injurlou.. All but two .ay that dancing I.
h«".,r-:'

.
,d ai; bn; . , f. that both cerd-playlng and pool are harmfulOne .ay.: "Have yet to dnd community where danclug helped" of

h rteen who reply to the question, all but one My theatre, are harm-
ful In every caae the.e repUe. refer to the.e form, of recreation
Of Ihcv are now earned on In Huron County village,, town, and coun-
try placKi. For Inetance, no one by hi, reply ,ay, he believes motion
Picture, are necessarily harmful or might not be most helpful. The
thea re. referred to are the motion picture and vaudeville hou.e, of
small towns, under commercial conirr.!

Thl. question of recreation and fellowship In the country la of
great Importance. How are the churche. attempting to meet the
situation? Porty-nve per cent, rely on • preaching." warning." •

coun-
selling, and the example of "abstaining." Thl, la entirely negative It
Is the method ot a past age employed to meet the needs ot a new
day. This method llnds Its humiliating culmination In the notices
seen In sections ot Huron in which those who disturb evening meet-
ing, arc threatened with legal prosecution. It the young people are
directed In their activity their energy 1, led Into channels of whole-
some sport and ,ervlce. It It la not directed, rowdyism and hoodlum-
Ism, too prevalent In Huron, are the Inevitable result. Juvenile crime



bring, ,ts own l»evitab e rlZ t1 rZ 7'°^":' '''°'""'" '""""•
torn o( the malady tLT '""'y'sai la but an outward aymp.

enjoyment oTood a g dX"lTfe f"'"'"''
""""' '"«"" "^

others under the beat auH-w?' "^ '
^''^ *' =™'«"'J' "'

rare ''^o.JonTZV"::':^^^^'!^:!' T ^'"- ^'"
the chureh has their enthnalaa.le Cl auLr, ,', 1 T""^

''™'"''

of both that the causp or „ .,

support. It Is (or the good

provide soc a evenirga lawn ,°,
" '""''"• '"''"''"'' "" -"•evenings lawn parties, entertainments and evenings
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(Ion as wen as Intellectual, emotional and social. Tl.rongl, these

:- s not troubled with this problem at all. Suck cannot be T' r-

I

In the rehabilitation Of the country church '"
™"<>">e I"-

-
r-

=

,^

f''=«'"°"" Catholic Church, In some places m the count- nr

,

. Here under the direct supervision of the parish priest the y~ ,„ .

sr:rur:L;;z™r""- ---^ei^tir^oim.

.e^:.xr^-,:- -™:-,^;;~. .ec..e

Z rLm' Z It
,"" ""' '"^ -""'' =="°°' "- ^"-ted awa

orarts and literature. Heroes and heroines are seldom those wholive l>e quiet, up-bullding life on the farm, nor is farm me (butusually military. Industrial or society life, mien painted In gl'owl„«

T/ , iT"""" ''"'""•'' "'""™''- '" ">" ^"'vey an atteinpt wasmade o and what is being done ,1, In the public school (")Th „ughthe curriculum, (!,, by distrlhutlon of seeds, etc., «) hro gh the

(-) through the church by (a) sermons, (6) festivals, (c) lectureou,.es; and (3) In the Sunday school by ,a) study and discus „"

Adult B,r,pT' " "^"' '"""'^' "' "" ^"""' »"" i'-usslons ,nAdult Bible Classes and Societies.

The replies are disheartening. The public school Is doing some-hlng through its Nature study and agriculture. A very fet Zve

What the s.hool Is doing. The school Is doing mtle in the dlstrlbu-tlon of seeds, or through Its libraries.

An exceptional church has a harvest or some other festival: butoften the significance of these Is lost In moueymaklng features Tolecture courses bearing on this subject are reported

elthe?i'„'"r L" "r
'"'' °' "'""""'^"'8 "fe en "-e farm Is reported

CI.™ s° ,' ,"h
' '""''°'' "" '"""'^ "''""•' ""'"'"' "• Adult BibleClasses or Societies, except In a very few cases

0/ 'Z'"cHurcT
'"'""' ™"""''"'"' '"'" '" "•' "">=' '•-">„, attention

are tin'.w.","' ^'T,
"" "'""^ '"' '""" ^"^ "•>"" <" '"» ™rk

onlv ?h' ,
' '° '™= ''™ ""'^ » "»>' The dimculty Is not

(iculi^ „„ ,r„ Hmc that the „ou„„ p.„,„e can cul, (»cir ou-n Theysee the workers In other lines knocking oft" and spending the rest



the place tor leisure and rlcVeaJoL /.,!',''"''' '"' '"'"'' '«"»'»'>

farmers. Farm life I, „„, h"T ™ """* ""' '<^'^<>!"'ized by moat
Who work i„ t^oi:';';;.' uZ'iuZZ: "r-

^"^ ^-^ -»«»
tunl.y for devlopment phyalca™ memaUy annT'

°°' ""' '"' °'"«"-
soclally) that the eountry youth hfv.i,! '"' ""'' ""' '"""f
and a large part of the reaao "L ,. w. .

"'"' "" """" ""motive,
can dre. olcely and'tnToTt^^Ut era^o^f"" '7^ "'^° "^
In many places even the day off (= 1, .,

"""'' ™'' "hlle
by the boy or girl on the farm

""""' ^ '"^"»'"">' -""a'"'^^

wo.^rL—~-z=^h^;r:^--
Farmers.

Take the

Bgy & Girl

Parlnenship
'TRu Witt iwfiltti-

1 £)tm« !(> KionKiMS):-

2 Awim! (^ iW onm.

' dSW in 3<ifm ft 'iftoute

shows, poolrooms and the llko Ti... u
more Wholesome recrealV wL ;r::id7d"l:a",;

"' '"" " ^^''^ ""

.oun7pUTettrh?„dl,nror*'^ "* ^-" »"- '- t-e
".ey in the managtme^ o "the" arm""" , ^ "' ^'"" *"^ »-«
family. i„ a few cases the childrl^

™"''''' ^""""" "" '"«
some income, however st^an with ,.;; '." '""• ""^'"^ "" ^ave
Please, and a share In , "clTo ?„d

"'"' '° " """ " '"ey
Is true of families in 10^, ""anaBemcnt of the farm. This
-.thy. ft -erLrn"e:::sirrh;^:„p':r,r\t""is"r " --^
partnership In ,„„„,„,,, „„, ,.„„„, ->-=;^

/'.iI^H^rr^L^d:



,™ ,.«... ..„ ,. „.,, ., ^:^.,z'z,zz~^":.T,

s€i^s:B::r -"'••- ^^'^
herlt them.

""^'"^ °*°' "" »" cause dlsln-

The young independent boy and Eirl with ii,.(, / „

,.„„ . . ,

enough that the parents should have evcrv Intentlon ot giving all to the child who stay, a. home. They „uslv^'

rim. as tHey are in so many country Zn7,LZl "

ine Church. And In this magnificently great underta„ »» the Church



Religious Education

the Su„d., »/hoo,. Much attemL hi: h"
""""" '" "" *°"' »'

schools by an the chuX, ^ k
'" ^''"' "> "« Sunday

The re»„,I. "aJe^'Ct .t e''j;,rwar''M^„,f'r
/='°^'""'"

women who have srown ud m h, .
' "' ""^ "^° ^"H

tion and often /elfglo" insDira.lL 7 ""^ ""'' ''"'«'°"= '°"'•"-

Sundaysehoo, teaSs and oC™ '° '"^ ''"'^'' "''°"-''- »"' "

menrar,rir„','„;':„"rrri';e';': r^^" -"^
" '-^ '"'^'•

nnfoM,n. ,„e o, ;he chl'd tZ „
°
ote. ^gl;"%rf°" '° '"^

and main tendendeB formed l„ .hiiL j
'^' "" '"P'''^»sl«n8

throughout lite Vothl„Tr»„ J '™''"' '""™' Ineradicable

the .rst tralnllg oYl JuL chlM "" """" " ""^ '°'""" '^-

The's:ndr:;h::rr.ra;a hrd^r;-"'
'^" "• -^^^ " '^'

entrusted very largclv oft.r ?
'"""'°«"^«° '" the home. It Is now

tlon of the eldrensudav 7 ,""'""' "'"" ""= '"'«"'- '"»'«>

.ng with aeepest'rnvlctr t aTtM r't^eirTeTo
^°"'

'V'''

the Children form had hahUsf„ha3°t:r:: ,=,» -l-'; ->^ -e.P

Slovenliness In thinking and working, 7n7ZZlT r;,Z'"''"'"''tec. each Institution Is the more 1. hLlps'throt'" T^e meTev'ry
ThThome. ," '.;

'"' ""' "' '"' '"' ^'"" -" -n-cratlon
'

The homes In Huron are In many resnects dell«.htf„i a . „
discussion is given to this on page n. So^o:, fh lun"Ly^.cho L'everywhere have the best efforts and services of men and women ihighest character, given freely and heartily. Their work I, „^Z..but sllghtiy appreciated, but 1. has made 'and Is 1 ilTmad d pimpression on the whole life of the county.

""•mg a deep

3«



bad habits are formed and be ore J\ T' ""' '" '"'^° '"^'»"'

«Me:.ce, and the ain, Is ,„ hr,„I°
'

^
*"" """"^ '"'" '""' 'h= "n-

Ood, or an enemy otLrl " '° " ^^'^""^-l '•™
these Should be made ."

.ujbie "Tr"
""'"^ " """ "" "^ »'

and Sunday school, ,o wTh ,1. Xr ''"'°" °"""'° °' ""= '"'"<'

keep all the little ones fTr rhni ,

"''' """ '^-la^J. '» .0

(hey grow older Instruetln.fr,,
"""""""^ '"^ "ar by year as

an ever .arger s a "chH t «;kT""'?' ""^ "' '^^^ '='«

EiiPollnIlji)tl]eOun(fayO(y

Improvement. "^ ^ ""' " aissestlons for

First It is to be noted with pleasure that aw „i ,>.. u ,

rzz 1:;. vfL": rt'^"tf
™"- ^- o„:'or^^'nin:r ::i

Ontario/ A^srol'^he'rdr'^vlr^reen..""""''
""" ™'""™'"- "



while 68% of the glrlB are enrolled and Bsu-/ i„
In the adolescent year. 13 to 20 ^h.

'^' ""' •«=""«-«•

Now oalj- 6e% of the bnvL IL •""portion drop, alarmingly.

attendance 37% a ll.te„ver°"'''-HT°
"" '"°"''' """ "- "•"««

the glrle and yilV w UI 7
°/ .

^ '"^
r"""°

'™'='' "-«' ""

age attendance That 7 ,».. t '"°""' '°'' "''" '" »'"•

with an average attendance of 2G°( a'd ot the T "V"""""''iu/f, ana or the women 63% and

innillail^shadalj

flfcixlMn^lllMk)

.t'p^e^Xprge
""^ " "' "^^^ "^- ^' » -^'-^ '" '^» ^-a" on

-*„«. I , « 'Liirist. The outward symbol is mihUn

r^n'rri^tint:-,^—rt;^^£?Of Whom two-thlrde, nearly, were glrls and young women « le ,uUe

U



natural, tor . much larger number of glr.s aud young women are InSunday achool at this age It all the boys and young men were In
school the number ot them who decide tor Christ would doubtless be
as large as the number ot girls and young women. But only 37",
of the ormer are regularly In Sunday school at this age. Let thesetwo tacts be set down side by side. They are significant

§l:^nili6ant

fikrS. U-21

\issir.
s.s
66 X

1
81% ffirbM

rtr^.. t'

5?%C)nlymAw,Ta<>p
flttcndanccl

^„nH °,.
•

,°°'l""''
«"" »<> '«" young people should be in the

1.1 r .'" ""' '•"'•' '""""-^ ^""^ '=" '" ">' adolescent

families and only 136 members. But the Adult Bible class numbersover one nunired. It studies vital questions and engages In real ser-

Bul wV^rr""
^'"'^' ''" " """^ "" '"^" '.e'ligiter sme

of the .„T^M .

"" """'= "'"^'' *^>' ™-»<^ "> '"hoo" Much

ever ,h»rf
"^ ^ " '"^ '"^'' ""«= " '^«'">' "^ '"•^"'e^. how

method ^ha-h"""
"'" " " '"' "•"'""'""' '^--"^-verse lecture

of h! , ?, T"' °'' ""•°"^'' ""•'^ >""^ »"» ""'•'' <" tte studyof the Uniform Lessons and the Helps which have grown up withhem. The method Is t.mtUar to all. Sometimes even the Snprrln

krthe"her.n'°?:"Vl^
"""""^ ""^^ >« "'' - -Perintendent,

takes the help to the desk and r ads from it. The pupils, of course.
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.he help,. ,.ke, ,he l™,„„ ,.p verse „y verse, making a ll,," n,n
"

rri;;rr;i:"'
'" ""' """"'"" «" -' -"< -"-" " '=">.;

often l/rfh"" " '""" ""' ^"" ""' >"""-"» -k^O ""

One result Is, It Is easy to ,..t subs.ltnte teachers, for no deniand

B b e r r T' ,

" ""'""""=<= appreciation and love ot the

needs of men and one's life In the world. There never was a louder

?or a Z: "d !' '" ^ -'"" '"""^ "' " """ "'- "" "> "-'

day sehoot " """" "' "" -""""'" ^''" '" '"^ S"-

A fe^w schools have Introduced Graded Studies suited to (he varyIng need, ot the different classes, thus following out a principleaeknowiedged by .1, educationists for tnany years and adopted In „llie and private schools, colleges and universities. It Is almost Incred-

1, ^ J. ' """""' """'"' ^""^"^ «'"='" "'•'O"' have beenused by different churches for many years and have been on the marke"

issue ri-nT' ", '™""' ^'^" "^ "" '-^='°° Con>m,„ee whoIssue the iniform Lessons, yet a few ministers and Sunday-schoolworkers do no, know what Is meant by Graded Lessons, and say theyave them, when replies ,„ other questions purposely asked to check

UnlJorm'""""
""'°' "" '"" """ ""' "' "'"^ '"^ Ihternatlonal

the Gr'.rrT''
"' "'°"""' """ '''" "''''' ""»"'•''' ">' P''"<-lP"«a ot

grat»vlnf
^""'°' and studied them carefully the results have been

fnte elworf,'° ,'
"" """"^ " "»' "«" """"' »" attendance,interest, work In class, at home, and Interest and appreciation ot theBible and many other phases ot the work have been materially

Increased. The need is perhaps greatest in the Beginner, and Primary
classes for lessons suited to the needs of the little ones. Schools hav-log regard for the pupils must adopt lessons suited to their needs

It is of great Importance to know that as a result ot recent con-

rZZ 5''"*^°/"'°"' representative bodies new courses. Including
a modified Graded course for smaller schools, and course, tor parent,'
classes, will soon be Issued, prepared especially tor Canadian conditions.The first courses for Beginners. Primary and Junior pupil, will beIssued In .lanuary. 1915. by the Presbyterian Church. The Anglicans
already have their own course,.
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The KiPPEx (Pheshvtkkian) Sixhay
Scnooi.. (See page 115.)

It Is arranged very well Inside.

How A SMAU. CilLKCU ilADK TIIK BEST UsK OF ITS B.'-IMENT.

'hv rtwU art' in'rmanpnt. Tlie Himce in diviiletl bo The school can nn't'i by ili'iJiirlnu'iits, 1

iici', ilii' sDaci- cuTlain«i off whetn liie labli- in svl is Urge pnongh for Hit- Jiiiiiot lii'im

, ami where ihf chuirfi are is luilnblr for tht' iriii-riHP<liate«, These are subdividnl ij

*s by cross curiainH as is vhonn in ihe ron-irroiin(t. Where there in no bawment the chui
orium can "asMy h<- ilividi^il by i-artaiii» on movable flxtiires which, if necemuiry. can

1 down iifler the •chooi is over.



N«ll to the currlrulum uird In clus In Iho qut^mlon of how Ihn
ciMi ! conducted. The eQulpment telle moat of the etory. Prom the
kind of leaione used, the roome and eiiulpmcnt provided. obeervBtlone
m«de and reporte of othen. It U evident that In the vael majority of
oaiea the teacher gathera her claaa In the midst of other rlaaaea or
In atrallht pewa, and talkn lo ll.em fairly contlnuoualy for the leaaun
period. By dlll(ent aearch little or no cipreailonal activity la found
In the Sunday achoola. When naked, no one nave any rduiatlonal
artlvlly carried on In Ihe claaa. Practically no claaaea have lablea
around which the puplla alt and work; very few have aand tablca.
clay, plcturea. paate. map«. charta. or any oilier thlnR with which to
work. There arc a few blackboards and maps, but theae uaually
belong to the achool as a whole, and arc In many cases but rarely
uaed by anyone for actual teaching..

The fact la the rhurch has been niggardly In the spending of
money on the schools. .\ew churches are built for preaching services,
with perhaps a baaement for a teameetlng and for the furnace. Tlie
school meets where It can. Usually no separate classrooms are pro-
vided. Sometimes there la opposition to putting up curtains. Indeed,
too often, the Idea of spending a fair proportion of money on providing
an adequate achool with classrooms and enulpment Is never conceived.
This condition of things la rapidly changing, and everywhere people
are asking for advice on how to plan a real educational building.
When the Church consciously graspa the full slgnlflcance of educa-
tional work, the present proportion In Ihe spending of money will be
changed, and Sunday-school workers will get something approaching
suitable buildings and equipment. The chart on page 36, prepared
from an extended survey all over Canada. Is true of Huron County.

Some of the churches are making good use of all the available
space. The accompanying photo shows how one small church, by the
use of heavy curtalna, hua mode enough separated spacea to accom-
modate all Its classes. But even theae sometimes have no tables or
other equipment, and have made no advance In principles or methods
in the last ten or twenty years.

There is scarcely one Sunday achool building in Huron country
diatrlcta that embodlea present-day educational princlplea. One of
the beat ia the Preabyterian School at KIppcn.

Nor are activities carried on through the week by Ihe classes
or departments as part of the education and training of the pupils
In Christian living. Organized daases, except the .Adult, are rare. A
number are reported, but few carry on any expresslonal activities
through the week. It Is the exception to flncl them organized to do
such work as ia done by Boy Scouts, Girl Guides. Fireside Girls and
similar organizations. In a very few cases the classes through the
week carry on some kind of athletic sports, as hockey.
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Now 1, .hould b« «,id,.„, ,h.t ,duc,„on «n onl, b. .ir«ll„

TtuV T ""' '° ""' -' "•'" '"'^" """ '- "• "'r A

TuU. yZ ',:°°' '""""" ™"""" """" '"'» • "'» -"«• •"• '•

I. no. „ rely ,l,r„, . ,„„„,„ „„„„..„,„, „„ .„,„, p.,.^;
,"„'"JBIbl, but b, ,.r..»t,„» a ,l„.|lk„ .Itua.lon ,„„ „, „u,.,.„ ,„ ^ro.

Am msi PlicniniaNs Rwht f

Anh fluy value Ihf
c>.5ai ?

doinpa tali vc cant v(

I. Uharcb and Sundar Hrhool buiirljnir,

n. Runnin» titM-nKi-* of Chunh ami Sunday
Mthool. and of Chitrrh and Sunday School

III. Church ,

MundaT Wchwl i

iJidaj School, and

lonal acllvitr, auch aa speaking hia oonvlctlon. Ringing, writing gly.

ram^o^- Z " '?' '°°' """ "^'"^ ""'• -*- °- «""""' ""'°»'"

m .h ,. !
' °°'' '° '"" ""''"'" """^'""o". 'n the church and

ire h 7V """ "" ''°"'™ o™'"""'--"'? In Bome reapecta they

Their "apLTy."'
°°'' °° "" '"'°"'' "="" """'"^"'^ ^»""» '"' '-



In almnt tvny ou wherr the mlnltler aott urlhfiii In Khool
hi! Ilmo li dviin lo thn adult puplli. It la • quMtlon It Ihla li
where the need l> ire.te.t. Then, In ,n Imperative demand KMlar
tor leaderiblp In work with Imy., Hut tew inlnlilara have fot anj
help In their theoloKl.al tralnlna to nt them lor educational work
In the Sunday Khool. «o, uiually, tlie only work they are ntted
tor In toachlnit, unlou they r .|ved thli Iralnlnii elaewhere, la to
Klve a Kjrmonette to the Illblo Claw. The Church mu.t have a
ministry trained In Ilellmou. Education. One ot the mo«t outitand-
Inn needii In Ihe opinion ot the workera lliomaeKea la beimr trained
leaclii'M. and the mlnlater uaually muat do thla himself.

Practically every achool has at least one school plcnl.- each year
and moat have a chrlstnma entertainment, hut tew classes have any
social Katherlnis as a class. Pra.tlcally all give something to mlaslont
and nearly a quarter give to some speilal achool object, as the
support ot a f nt Point Aux Trembles or an orphan In India.
This In partlcu.^. ., true of the Presbyterian Church,

About halt report one or more de.|»lona for Christ last year.
T»c liarvi'il umr, for •l.rlnlon arr fmm (Alrlcn lo lieinty. But Just
during these years not over oncthiri of the boys are In regular attend-
ance at school and not hall are enrolled. (Sfce chari. page 31 l

Very tew communicant classes, except In the Anglican Church,
where each congregation has a class, are reported. One of the best
ivursea for such a class Is Young People's Problema (Scrlbncr's.
New York I. one of the lUble Study Union Graded Lessons.

Mission study classes are so rare as to be almost negligible.
MlssloUB must be given a place In the Sunday school It It Is to grip
the hearts ot the people.

Teacher-training classes are rare. Teachers' meetings, when held,
are usually taken up with liuslnesa. and not given to helpful atudr
ot teaching. There arc no parents' classes.

Teachers' libraries are seldom or never formed. With so manr
new books bearing directly on practical Sunday-school work and giving
nelp to teachers and officers In their problems, no school should be
without a library. A half-dozen ot the best hooka, read and then dis-
cussed at teachers' meetings, are a moat prolltabic Investment. It would
be a graceful token ot appreciation It each connregatlon would Install
a small library lor the teachers and add a tew new books each year.
(The Board of Sabbath Schools and Young People's Societies ot the
Presbyterian Church publishes a selected bibliography tor teachers'
libraries.)

Less than one In five congregations report that anyone from their
congregation has taken up the ministry, or mission, deaconess. Y.M.
C.A., Y.W.CA., or any other distinctively religious work. This reHects
directly on the Sunday school, as well as on the home.
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Uble, claymodelllng, paper-cuttlng, coloring, drawing, marching andolhcr excrcuea. and for older papllc „.^.r actlvltlcuUcd „ th,°Jage. Each claa, should have deBnlle work to do ;..- • . vear In .lull
•a well a. In aervlce, ao ,ha. there would alway, ie a ce "in endInview and aomethlng new to look forward to. Each year o> omple. Swork lead, to promotion, and the promotion e«rclees .- e "nil ofmeaning. The atudy In the claaa, aa in a laboratory cons^Btlng Loriglna work by the pupil,, muat be linked up wlt^ everyZ HteThere la no divorce between religion and weekday work Thia L

llJt' , «, f
'^ "" '^'""""^ °'"'" "">' »<" '0 -^^ry out thework of a Mlaalon Band aa part of their group activity, not as a separate

by om G°ull'"'"^
p" '"'""^^'''- "" "o -=" work as Is caXd on

of !.rl, t.° ' ^"""''- "" '""'""-^ »"" """'" '" '"'ous forms
of service. These activities, along with the Sunday work, make for

ewh child
"''"'•lly. physically, morally and spiritually, of

The Young Men's Christian Association has developed a pro-gramme with suggested studies and activities and suitable medals,
by which all the pupils In a community may through the week carryon these activities together. In every case the Sunday-school das. Isthe unit and all the athletics, etc., are tied up to it. This plan Is under

V „*™J ?™ °' ° ™"""""=^ '"""d of representatives from the
r. M. C. A., the different Denominations and the Internatlpnai Sunday
^School Association. It Is particularly suited to small communities, as
It unites the pupils of all denominations In these week-day sports and
other activities. This Com«„„l(„ Eton, about which full Information
can be secured from the Denominational or International Su> lay-School
Secretaries or from the Y. M. C. A., is commended to all In the further-
ing of religious education and the promotion of play life.



The Public Schools in
Huron County

school,. These alsog" legll L era«
"'/"" °' "-''^ """•

the, are more or less „rlva« . !
^ ' '"" °"°'='P>1 grants. As

«ve and up to fourteen years „, .t
'^""'™"'' »" 'children over

average attendance .slooTrnd-'w'e ,%"LTr '^C'""'-
"" ""

average to total attendance Is S2 whin.,
^' " P''™"»'ae:e of

(Waterloo, 63^,,. and eoul ,!d Tv h ,

'"""' "*' ""' "•" ™'""''
Ontario, In the year 1913

' "" ""' ""'" "'«"''. 62'/'). In

The school population ha« foii^^ „(* »

1«3 the rural soL:, attendance w a mT, ^Jl^e Tn" mff,
"'™'- '"

or 2 2^ times as much The viiiT . 7 "" " """^ "'•6t>«.

»S1 U34, or ,% tlZ as Jany.'"Ev?nM"e towns'r""?
''"" "" '-

3.2H In 1881 and only 2 778 In 1913 Th , T ,
' '°"' """"""l-g

1913 is only 51%%_a verv mtle
^,^^ '"'"' »<^''<'<" attendance In

ThefollowlLtaWe^ltestheomllTirr "' "''' " "" '" '»"•

ATTENDANCE AT ALL SCHOOLS .N HURON COUNTY
Rural

"" "" "M im 1913

LOSS. 1881 to 1913; m%7,
•"* "'^ '*«» ^'«« «.S18

Village—
Bayfield ,,.
Blyth

Ill III
139 96 82

Brussels |*"
?f

J

206 101 154
EMter «» 332 287 215 244
Hensall ....

*" <33 4I6 353 323
Wrojeter ..:.:;:: ois 'iBi Jf!

"» "6
fif "" 116 130 122

Total , -,, , .,„
Loss, 1881 to 1913; S17::'

'"' "''" ""3* '"SO

Towns

—

Clinton ,,.
Goderlch ,™ ,™ 562 587 614
Seatorth ".li I''" 862 993 981
wi-ngham ::::• «,\'

sji 523 560 573

Lol°.'l8Slto'l913;i3W%. ''" '"" '"' "^ ~^
Grand total 21 9ifi i?.**-. ,««„

Loss, 1881 to 1913, 6(^:.
'"^ "'"^ "''^^ 1W5«
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A I'OOIt SCHOOL HOLSE.
A community that doe' not value education highly.

Tvi'i:s 01- RtjiAL Schools in Huko.v.
The ftist two pleturea indicate the great loss In population.



The salient features of the foregoing table are graphically set forth

In the chart below.

Derrease in^hffll l^ulation
in Hui'on 1881-191^.

Caxfityi

Country

L05t
56%%

|6Bift. »>! im%L&ss.

The number of boys and girls enrolled is about equal, with the

boys slightly in the majority. Very few of school age are not enrolled.

The attendance by distribution is good. Few do not attend a large pro-

portion of school days. The average (and median as well) number of

pupils in regular attendance at a rural school is 22.

In the rural districts there are 152 female and 44 male teachers

—

that is, 22%'7'c, or less than one-quarter, are men. The average salary

tor the men Is $579 and for the wow '-513. Almost every teacher is

well qualified to teach. Most of th ihers—1"" —have second-class

certificates, 50 have third-class, ar urst-class. Only 10 out of the

196 hold temporary licenses.

The previous experience of the teachers now In Huron runs from

4 months to 25 years. The median is SVj years. Severa' have had

over twenty years' experience, several are new beginners. The num-

ber of years in the present position varies from six months or less to

23 years. The median is 1% years, so that fully half are IVj y^frr." or

less in a school and about % two yeears or less in t*"*^ present position;

a few have been 20 years or over. The time spent in the previous

position varies from ti months or less to 18 years. The median Is 2

years. Over two-thirds were 3 years or less, and me was 18 years in

the previous position.

This indicates how guickly and oftvn the teaching sta^ changes,

and is undoubtedly one of the weaknesses of the school system.

The rural school, in spite of Its many handicaps, makes a rich

contribution to Canadian life. Many examples might be given, but
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i ,c„„
''™"""»° •"» "a. been la the one .chool many year.

Er.„o oM"* '"""" ""'" ""« ""'"«<' ""• High Sch"iEntrance. Of tbeae six (I47,) have entered the Ualveralty of whomone 18 now a medical doctor, one I. studying medicine, and one

wh^^r"!;,,"""?"'.?
"'"'''• "'"' "'""• "" ""O'"* profession, ofWhom four are teaching, two are in Normal School and seven In Col-

schoor Of°;L°. r°'' n"°,
""'° """' "''°^='' "''"^"'H' have Uughtschool. Of those In collegiate two expect to study medicine and one

heology Eleven (26;( ) have gone Into business, most of them havingtaken a business college course. One is still In the public school, and

z::;.''j:t'
"^ °" "™= '° °"'"'° •" '-" ^-' - <"-" ^

thlrtl!l°'Kn?'
""' °°' "" """"^° " '""'^"- 0' '"e remaining

^TZ\,T Z"'
'"""'" ""'' """ =°'=--«' "'«'> "^"ool, 10, or

abTv Zv ?,^
'" ' ""•"-"« ". l™« than one-thlrd. This Is prob-ably above the average for those who reach tne high school

^"".f
»' '"ese students have had brilliant careers. One Is givenbelow: Passed entrance to Normal at end of first year In Collegiate;

entrance to Taculty next year: Honor Matriculation the following
year, standing second In general proficiency and being mentioned for
five scholarships. In tour years was graduated B.A., winning two
gold .nedals in Physics. That fall was given a position with the Car-negie Institute of Washington in Department of Terrestrial MagnetismThe next year he set out from New York in the Curncyic on a voyagearound the world. Then he spent the last eight months of 1913 fnmagnetic work In South America."

With such a record of the successful preparation of pupils forvaried walks of IIf»-and no doubt other small country schools havea similar record-it Is little wonder that Mr. W. H. Johnston, who hisbeen the teacher of this school all these years, should say: "Now

ff rLTuff* '"' '"'°" """" ' "^'"^^ ' "°""' "« '"' otherwise!

trv !lhJ •
°
t°

""" "^°'°- ""° *"' "" '"" "> '^""ing a small coun-

tl^^ »
""^ """ " """-^ '° ""' '" '"« '-to " the work of

r!^H , ff" T."
'ttractlve inducements. To the teacher come,the satisfaction of following with unfeigned Joy the success of stude"«Whose careers, though perhaps far outranking his own achievement,have been made possible by his unostentatious work. The teacher isan artist in human life. His work never dies.

'»« teacher Is

There are 183 schools; most are well built and well kept Of these
10 are brick, 8 stone, 4 concrete and 61 frame. In the opinion of the

teachers themselves 90% of these school buildings are well kept- theothers are only fairly well kept, with two or three that are "poorly
kept. A tew need to be replaced very soon by new buildings.
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Slightly over half Hi'/,,) of the school grounds are only half aa
acre, or a little more. In size. About one-third [H'/t) are one acre.

One or two are 1!.^, 2 and 3 acres. Five per cent, are only one-quarter
acre In Blie. About one-quarter are not well kept, but a large propor-
tion are level and shaded with beautiful trees. When the buildings
are taken out of one-quarter or even one acre of ground there Is little

space left for games and play. No small country school should have less

than one acre of well-kept ground.

The teachers were asked what games the pupils played. From the
answers it is clearly evident that play life does not bulk large In the
country. A very limited number of games are mentioned, which reveals

the poverty of the play of the children. The value of play in educa-
tion and in life is now being pretty fully recognized, but Canadian
schools have not responded very enthusiastically. The children at one
school were standing around doing nothing. When asked why they
were not playing they said, " We don't know any games." They were
tired of the two or three old ones they knew. On a school rink in

Edmonton the pupils were seen playing marbles! Children mu3t 6e
taught to play. It is one of the moot helpful Influences in life; It la

a force In education. Many of life's problems and battles are won
on the playground. Teachers and trustees should co-operate to flll

the lives of the children with more enjoyment In life. Idly loitering

around the playground or playing rough games is a direct menace to

clean living, as It leaves the pupils to the mer:y of any bad boy or girl

and creates situations where Immorality Is suggested and made easy.

One of the best safeguards against evil, as well as the best positive

forces for the upbuilding of clean thinking and acting. Is to keep the

children interested and active In good, wholesome, vigorous games.

It Is very pleasing to note that the schools are, on the whole, well

supplied with maps, charts, globes and blackboards. Most of the
BchooU have a fairly good library, comprising books on History, Fairy
Stories, Nature Study, Geography, Travel, Fiction, etc., approved by
the Department of Education. The cost In 1912 per pupil enrolled was
125.27; and per pupil In average attendance $tO.I5.

Most of the newer schools, even, have cross lighting. This Is con-

sidered harmful by educational authorities, and every new school at

least should provide that the light shall enter at the back and left of

the pupils. It Is usual to think of the country school as being per-

fectly sanitary. But a large number, perhaps the large proportion,

of the schools are not really cleaned more than once or twice a year.
" Our school is well kept," writes one teacher; " it Is scrubbed twice a

year." Would this case satisfy Huron housekeepers in their own
homes where only a few persons—and not a whole school—live? Be-

sides this the schools are swept with brooms. Most of the dust is scat-
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In. 1, .1
Include more care with the llihilog, heatlM, ventilation and cleaning. Here I, work J,JZ .

/»."««(... Women are export. In thl. fleld
' "" '"^'

H,ai,al tn>p,;u,.n of rounlry avhool, I, urgrnlly „„dri M„.h^Icltnesa and suffering „„uM he avoided hy medical Ittent'on
According to the Annual Report for 1913, ot the 183 rural achool.

^°»=::z;:r:rrr:3::rr'^r^^H
remarkahly good showlni; n.ii,H„, .

™'' '' '

tarlo fh. t T.
"°"'"''- Religious exercises are prescribed hy On-

Instruction hy a clergyman of »„„ T ,

f"P'"e Passages and

authority to permit The L"
'"'' '"^""°">'«'°n- The trustees have

school hour, ,n uon or the . i

"""""'"""' -"== » "«" alter

Which :\:;nL\'iz°,n;Ce\''Tr -^ '"^ °""""'™' -^

series 0, Headers, adap::d"rcall7rnllr:rsurLr:

.ver:rsrur«v';";?'::hnc;::iron'"°°' '° "^ -' "- --

work and live In the city
"''°" """ """"' "''^ "'" "-= "•
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It ! right that the country Khool .hould .end It, graduate. Into
the proreMlon. and bu.lne.,, but I. It too much to eipect that theountnr «hoo, .hould fit It. pupil, for agricultural college, and (or th.farm? it I. painfull, true that the .chool. .till educate av,^y from th.country Nature .tudy and agriculture ha, been placed In the curri-culum, but the .Ituatlon ha. not been frankly faced

It I, almost Incredible that so little 1, being done, through the

prl.ed to find that of the 6,614 pupU, attending school, according to theMinuter, report f„r 1913, only m were studying Agriculture. When
the meaare amount of time devoted to the subject (about one hour a

Z?™ ?/"'' '"™'°'"'' -^""""^ »"> Mrely formal or "bookish-treatment Is considered, Mtlle can be expected from It. Beside, Agrl-

TZV "" °''"°°" """'"• "'"' '"'"• '-' 'f" »"' 'ta«^. " paper onAgriculture wa, set for the teacher,' examination.
Manual Training, as It Is called, or Industrial education, a, educa-

foZH '° "" "• " '"'° " '"' "" """'" ""* "ou.-KoM.aZ

A new conception of education for the farm must be developed Atthe present time the school system, which educate, for the high schoolthe collegiate, teaching and college, lead, directly to the city ^ui

to blame. I gave one boy a farm and the other an education." Is thecommon expression, as If the two were fundamentally separa e ill
parents usually place the alternative before the adrscentTy "Ir

odl^n.
"''°°' """^ ""'^J. 'he distinction 1, often made almost

ItT ., J ^' " '"" ^'^ " book-learning • and examination.he I, advised that he " had better go back to the farm."
The .Ituatlon call, for a great change In the school ,y,tom. Theremust be an education provided for the country. This .111 Imply a"ta common school education centred In the present Interest, and kr.-'

chfou/,
.""""• °'""="'' ™-"--^ "'^' '^'"'^- continuation and hlg^s hool. i„ me coMn,unity. giving courses tor the farm a. well a, foro her profeeslons. Thl, will require at least one teacher In Ag"lcul

IL? T " "°""""""' ^''™^"'- " ""' '«""'»' '°»ow th« the

harlL'i \", TT'" "'""'^^ "'" "^ "»""' " "ery «.hool. and

oc.,J . ".!.
^'"""' "'" """^ "" °°e good school, centrallylocated Where better teachers will be maintained, each a ,peclall,t In

and th
" T """" '^"'' ""^"^ ^'^''""»- """^ -'"'- ""> "e paid

so'hat.tT. r .''"°""""' " """• "'" "^""^ "" P-manent

This will evLt, T T\ '° ''"'""'* *= ' ""' "»*• » '«> P"f=»«'"nThis will eventually lead to a house being provided for the head
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Brweot writing oDly four .chool, h.ve agreed to haTH^^Inl t
I. much behind M.dd...e. .„« otber cTnL. t">^rZirZ
.i™tro:'„r.L"co:':rV'wTr„r -" '""----'"-"

at Iea.t oan .oe and appreolat. the value and Importance of h^ !^,education tor the boya and girla.
'n>P»rtance of the beat

ore.™,".! "T '°'""'" ""' ""' «"" '""'™ '"'ng made at thepresent time In transforming education from mere bMkTe.r„L ,!

c'.?l»f°^' "l'
""" '- ""= '^" """""» oo".„ ^'":i,„'°

Oon^?il\t,d°".„:
""" " °° '"""••'°» °° "' ""-" '» H-ncondltlona would not reem to auggest that any new need has arlaen

educator"
'"""" """"""" -'" ^«° '"•'"' " -en'"ear?"

leavlng'Ichool""!"
"'" " '" °" """" "'"'"' "« "' «""""»" «'

Tory boy ani aM „T ^ '?'"" "'°""' "« "»"« '" «<^<'™ '<>'

the youth Of a good elementary education I. o^r "tb "g'reatel In uH::that can be Inflicted on them or on CaiMda.
The demand Is for a fearless advance The !•»><..» >... t



Th. Khool p|.,t I. u«i tor . ,.rlety or other purpo«i to .

pollM«l in«tl«, .„d .lotion,; 4% for church or Sund., «-hool

m.r„ r
'^'"' "'°°' " •"° «~«'on.lly u.ed for lod«m«.l„„, tecturc. .nd m.r.r, .ociollc. .od, of cour... for tr«,.«

mucr"!"
"°°'',"'''°°'" """•'I' '""'ed the building, .hould be u«dmuch more e.ten.lv.ly for the oommuulty. ThI. I. the ca.e wherecon«, Idated .chool. .re built. Th. .d,.u,.„. „f .he con/olid^ ed«hool .re rre... a le.»e. outlining the pl.n .nd .howlng the .dv.nt..«l en be obflned free from the Department of Eduction

Int.^'.M;!".^''".™'!'- i'.""'
""*"" *" "' »""• '"« " "<"•Interct In the .chool. The other third ..y the Intereet 1. only 'f.lr'or poor. One, . lone ipeclmen among hli fellow. ..v. Th.

gue.tlon 1. too h.rd to .n.wer." ' '
*

The urgent need. In Huron .eem to be:

r..
'„,*''"™"°'' '" """"'y »/' Thl,c.nnotbe.tlal„edby.ddlng,

few minute, more to the .tudy of Agriculture or by an occMlon.!

mu.Tm'X'.J"";,"""'" "' "'''""' ""' " "- -«.u«tr.h" endmn.t modify the whole .y.tem. Recon.tructlon Is needed.
2. Con.oHdo((OB 0/ ,c»ool.. Thl. would be a great gain In many

«c,Jo„., provided not too many .chool dl.trlct, were merglS into o«

3. iiore traininff in play.

4. Heatcal impaction and more care to have tanitarp conditions.



Farm Conditions

iloa.. Prom ™ 1„ ""Id 7 '"" """'"' """"'" """'"• <""-

TI.e ,totk „, „„ th,. whole Ld
'r^H aod almo., „„f,„|„, p.„„,,

only. Hor.e., mlZi^ZLLT, T7 "'" """ """ """
or the country, we.? h R«,d ?L I "'"" '"™ ''^ '""""•nt p.rt

•re many aummerln, place, a'd,he ar ow'.'uTcl'',""^
""™"

be™ of tourtata.
ati. acting large nuni

^Jiz:'^i7Z7:z r 'r^ ""r' °' ""-"^ ""°- »-°
and the majorlt. In lur„„V„"„,y thi /^ °' ""^ '" °"'»^'"'

importance of edncatlngTho b^ a a'nd g a^: lZ\Tj:
""

""T""'Ing community, and not awnv lr„Ji, T .
° """'' '"™-

ra<... a„d (rol.d TV*;, hhI.^T
'" """ °""' ""•""""" "^"

f;:=rte?-~ j:»}£ H 3^X'r'rd'aVfrr.™". ;t:: :r%~ ----
^^s largely on the -tance 'from".hTLn™; ^^Itl^t

yeara ago labor waa much che^^r. 11:L\ZZZ':Z:\:Z
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. SAFE BATfllNQ BEACH, GRAND B>:>

Some of Huro.v's Attractions.



MIXED FABMlVr,.

A •1,000 „«„,„„. rnvn »A,a,.v„ ax mc»BA8iNo .»„ust„v.
Some Leadiko Soitrce. of Wr,TTH nf Huwji.



wllh a median ol $16. It Is everywhere found hard to get helpFemale help 1. less often employed, hut is Just a, dlfflcult to obtainThe price runs from »10 to $24 a month, with a median ot $15 Tenyears ago It varied from $6 to $20, the median price being $8 a monthAn Increasing number of farmers employ a man and wife atabout $250 a year, giving them their own cottage (see photo page 64"
Hrewood, milk, garden and food and the use of a pony. There Is the

Of eUheTfim"^
"''"'""° """ " '"^ °'" '"'"' "" " """" "" "•'-=>'

On every hand there Is the evidence of loss of the young peopleand very often ot ,,bole families. The highest praise is given to someclasses ot British and other farmers who have come In and Ide a
success. Huron would welcome a large number of such, and it wouldseem easily possible, under a wise Immigration policy, for the Oovernmeut to stltnulate such Immigration into counties like Huron thatimve deep, rich soils and lands adapted to mixed farming, tat stock
raising, dt.irying and a variety ot other kinds of farming

f.rJn"''n','' T""^
«ta""lty. almost monotony. In methods offarming. Only about one-half of these leading farmers spray their

fruit trees Little attention has been given to the orchards, but morlare going into fruit growing now. Almost all protesa to follow a certain
rotation ot crops, the terms being three, four, live, six, seven or eight
years. The median is four years. Nearly all are three, four, live osix year rotations. Only 13% use commercial fertilizer. It is con-

flrO>iL''°Tr'""'"7'-"
'"'°'" """ ''™'^"™ """""^ ""'«• •'lover for

feruiizer. The results, in the fairly heavy soil, are good. Tu„ land Ismuch improved by tile draining, and practically all drain their land
in this way.

A great deal ot improved machinery has been Introduced Wlnd-
mll.s are very common; gasoline engines are becoming so. Double
plows and harrows are now being used to a considerable extent Manure spreaders are said to give good satisfaction. Washing macliinesand other labor-saving machines arc used in the house, hut not in pro-
portion to the number used outside. The advantages of newer methods
and machinery that are mentioned a.-e the saving ot time and labor
and greater fertility.

Fifteen per cent, say the land Is less fertile than It used to b-
the reas, r,8 given being the growing ot corn, poor seasons badmethods and lack of manure. The remaining 35''/. say It Is more
fertile with them, because everything grown is fed on tlie farm- good
rotation ot crops, and bettor methods.

Mixed farming Is general. Forty per cent, give a good deal ot
attention to dairying; 64.; to the raising of poultry and eggs; and all
with tew exceptions, fatten stock. For all these Huron Ie particularly
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tlon of the count, has been greatly helped by a new line of rZZ

anything ,n selllnf.ifeet „'':onre^''rn" T„r "'^ ^"™-''-

.o. fhnrrrarti:: ^irrr irr --'^-

Posalble co-operation will Inevitably pllt a lar^ ? A
" ™"'^

r:=™r::^^ aSri'fr—'^
s::?rro;rr:,nn^rrc?f"—
::i.c:t^r:n^—r^lr-^---
ceed wUh othe™ Thla no'nZ f.Le Ht'^eSs l7th

""' '";
Progreas. Such Hta.ementa aa theae are repea U ^''e ,' WalZ .aee how others get on with (e.g., commercial lertm'er" • M«^

T

ot farming about the aame aa ten years ago"; "n" rotation •

The conditions In Huron are splendidly suited to dli ^
operative dairying flourished for a time but few of .h"^*'

*^'"

dairies remain, most of them havlL r!'n L co^peraUve

J^rar^::s::rrSr?—~=
«^.a?^rren;tVT'=drrr

possible When owned by o^e person The patrons avr""™'!"
"

business and the books are always open to" em
'"' '° ""

Mr. 'zrz 'zr^.rrorrr^— -"'^ ramong farmers are:
'" cooperation

(0



SnMr M-.5E Le.u„.-.o Son,, ,.. „k Wealth in Hmos.



A I'Odii fakm iiolni:. k I'OOIl IIAKN — DHKAKV AND UNATTHAC-
TtVE.

AX AHAXlKJNKtl HOL'SK.

There art> a Ki-eat many of these
A IIANKHII OV HOAIIH,

\y EYK-SOItlL.

Properly of wealthy non-resident bachelor.

A HIIABBY STORK.

Some Sroxs of Htron's Backwardness.



.h(nJ' I:,

'""""'°° """ '»'>l-n"<llni! on the p.rt ot Carmer. with ahy-thlng managed by themielvea.

tain (^d''m"n'°"'"'""~''°'""'°'°''"
'° """ ' """"^"'"' """' •<> '«

old me^thidT
"' '"'"'"' '" "'' "'" "'''" °' '"'"*' "'' ""'"'"« '"

"The whole mental altitude and viewpoint mu.t be changed beforeco^pera on ean succeed. Bach tor hlmaelr la .till the rule In Huron.
Competition la the Mr,- of trade' I. „„, true: the life of trade I. co-

operation and square dealing.

The problem of keeping the people on the farm la oomplei. but
the following will help aolve It:

" 1. Education In the country for the country boy and girl, ao that
they can get Just aa good an education aa In the city. It should be
broad, yet distinctly rural and agricultural, and to be had In theirown township.

"2. CoHjperatlon In production and marketing, that the farmer
may receive true market value, and a rightful price for all that he
produces.

' 3. Co-opcratlon In social and religious life, that the moral tone of
the people may be true to the best teaching of home, church and school.

4. Leadership by men who are willing to sacrifice time, money and
energy to bring Into active life the principles of true democracy. Then
each community will produce Its own leaders.

The best motto for success Is not • What we have we'll hold,' but
What we have we'll share.*"

A little la done In coKiperatlon In the egg clrclea, fruit packing
and the purchaae of seed grain, etc., but It Is only a small fraction of
what Is easily possible.

One of the pests In Huron Is June bugs. These clumsy Insects
a.-e huge feedera and atrip vegewtlon bare. They swarm In thousands
and are very destructive. Their chief breedlng-placea are lands that
have been In sod for three years or more. Yet there are large
tracts of land kept In pasture year after year, providing perfect
breeding-places tor an unlimited and unfailing supply of these undesir-
able creatures. Weeds and orchard pests are not looked after aa they
should be, much to the country's hurt.

Evidences of Huron's backwardness are not wanting. There are
unsightly ruins of buildings, abandoned houses, blocked roads because
of board and heavy rail fences, beautiful farms lying Idle, often held
tor a high price, and bare and unattractive houses and barns, without
conveniences or comforts.

The social life of country communities la receiving, and rightly
so, a good deal of attention. The more popular gatherings of a social
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rt.r.«er .re Riven |„ order below. EI,ht,-two per cent, uy th.t..r eul,ur.l f.lr. .re the mo., popular, bu, .her. 1, . .,rong ,ee In"

LTrT, ,

'°.'° ""' "'* """•""» County t.lr. .re ml..ln,

Tier S
":

, 'I

""" '" ""' """""' "" »<"•'• "' ""^ """""Irarmer 8eventyH.lrtt per eent, H,y church hocI.I. and 63.; ,.y Sun-

t7,Z„r ".T nl
"' "" """ ""•"'" ^"" " '»-"'« 'ndleauon

Irn , ; ^""' """'' '° ""'°"- "" »' "o* ">e people look tothe Church (or le.der.hlp In social life and recre.tlon. will the Church.now lh« great oppon.mlty to .Up? Thla 1. . crucial que.tlonParmer,. ,„„|,„t™ and Club, come n.„. with 60-,;. Some "ay theformer are •wanln,:" and declining." but th.t Farmer.' Club, aremlnln, bec.u,e of their social feature,. Family reunion, are apopular form of .oclal life He mo.t popular, ,ay 50'7 of the reapond-
ent.^ Huron', population I. homoKeneous and .i,ade irp largely of thestock of the original settler., and home life haa not been broken up

beautiful thing, about the county. Public ,chool concert, are themo, popular according to 40^', of the answer.. The public .chool. It

hlnlTt, ? m.'h"' " "'"'"' " " ""''»' '^''"'- Thirty per cent
hink that athletic game, are the most popular, and 299f lodge meet-
ings. In some ,ectlon8 dances are popular, but on the whole only -h'.:
regard them as the moat popular. Following these come lodge socials,2U literary soclotles. 16./,; home talent play., 15./,; card parties,
16/,. motion pictures. iy.,v,: lecture,, 4.47., and summer school,, %''.

Placralao""
"" """ " ^"''^'" ° '™'°' ™""''' "' """"'""•

In the opinion of (he,e leading farmers everywhere through thecounty as to what Institutions are making the most success In thecommunity especially as social centres, 649! think the .chools are;
60,< the churches, 40;/, agricultural organization,, chlelly because of

Ch rch°>e f"7' "''' "" '°''^'"' »"« »''- »>="• ^•"'>»- " »"'

orr„„.H J" "^T
'"""' '""' "" "^'<"" '»'" ""' "Sricultural

Interests. Its position 1, ,ecure, Thl, It can only do by leading Inevery advance for the common good. Otherwise these organizations,and other, perhaps not wholly good, become the centre of the people's

What 1. the most needed Improvement or advance In the opinion
of the average farmer? Thlrly-two per cent, or almost onMhIrd, say co-

!"?
°"-,c,?"

" '^"'»<^»'«' ''"1 ">o churches lead In thl, move-ment
.

Eighteen per cent, say better transportation facilities, e,groads and an electric railway; 14% say better church work, as abolish-lug the bar, evangelism, and better organization for actual service and
social work; 12% say more sclentlBc farming and better market., m

U



A.M.IirKN 8I0V OF Hi RON-a Ba, KWAHflMs™.

tfl^ _

A 0OM.WA,,,,. H„MF F„„ H,™ HOP ,x HUH„N, ,a.e ,,»«„ „.

The Sale—a Featube or Rcbal Social Like. (See
i



b. m. b,^utlf,i„, of ihB home, .l.hin .„d ,|,i,„u,; 4.„ „, h„„°

-a, <-on,n>u„l„ l„d,r.hlp, .uoh .. I, ™bodl..d ,n . count, r.pr»•ontatlVK In other pluM.
i^vr^i-

.„,
'°, '!°1 "" '"'"'"" '"* *'"""•' "Pf-wn'allv™ At flnt th<r•or.. lootM upon with dl.f.vor Moat t.rn.rr. Mt lh„, l,„„w th.buMoMi. of r.rmlnK .0 thorouRl,!, „,„ „„ „,„ ,„„|j „^,.|, ,^

tl.» county r,,>r™«nt.,.v.. b, .h.lr Mptuin™. and „t,rlln, worth

l„r,r°
";"'*">' ""» "'" '"HI ''"'OX. coun,,., „.v. repr-

«onl,Mv..». of whom only tw„ ,r„ temporary appolntmnnf. Rarh l,uione or n,orr .„l.t„„„, „ „,., ,boul Ino agrlclturH Kr«lua,™ are art-
Fnu In thi. rapacity throu«hout the province. ff„ron ha, no ,-o«nl«
rrprt,n'ntatlvr. '^

Th« county representative I, ih, -rlend and aaalatant of every
farmer. He kI,„ .Jvlce. for example, on ho. to pack apple.: when
to .pray and how l„ make the .praylnn mixture. So m every branchof farming HI. work I. to know hi. dl.trlct thoroughly and give
help a. needed. H„ro» .douM (.arc ,o«nl« r,-pr,-,r„,„,„,r

The above replle. ,lvc a good notion of the trend of thought The
n..ed of co-operallon I. beginning to be .trongly felt and the longing
or more .octal life-through the Church preferably, and. If not
through other organl.atlon. that will minl.ter to thI. need It I.Mf. to ..y that the next few year, will ,oe great change, and advance,made In farming and In everything pertaining to country life

The poverty of the .octal life ... brought out .triklngly. Mo.t
or the.e leading farmer, were not at more than two or three of theabove enumerated or other .octal gathering. In a year. A good num.
ber of them were at le.. than two or three. No doubt .omo of the older
.Ciller, do not regard Ihl. a. a hardship at all. But It I. not to be
expected that young people, especially young people of . new age will
be satl.lled with such a meagre .octal life.

„»
,'° "'•"'' ,™"" "•«' '""«" K"'" thoir own poraonal observation,

on farm life in general. The light these throw on the .octal question
1. Illuminating, one of the leading and most successful Intensive
farmer, has no use for lodges." In which Is Included most social
tlnies. Another says: • Boys have gone West. Why 7 Lack of Interest
and a desire to roam. They will be cured when a little older Theyoung people at home frequent party dances In the home, during th."I" until hardly able for anything else."

The.e replies and others show that there I. 1,0 Insight Into orsympathy with the pre«,nt needs of the young people. The feeling Is
Insistent that the objection Is not to the recreation In Itself hut to
the fear that the boy. and girls will not be able to get up quite so
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early nejt morning or work quite so hard all day. That U, the young
people's aim In lite Is lo be able to put In as many hours as possible
at continuous drudgery, saving only enough for eating and sleeping.
That, coupled with the attitude to those who go West or elsewhere.
Indicating the belief that It Is "a lack of Interest and a desire to
roam " and that they will be cured when a little older " means little
or no Improvement can be looked tor until sucli farmers are con-
verted to a new view of life. But where farmers and others face the
situation frankly and ask, ''Why should the young people be Inter-
ested?" " What Is there In farm life for them?" " What can be done
to make It attractive ? " and when the heart conviction Is that the
supreme need Is to keep them, happy and -ontented, on the farm, then
conditions will be changed. It Is the llrm conviction of many ob-
servers that while a great deal can be done and should be done by
others, a very real part of the solution Is In the hands of the farmers
themselves; and, further, that unless they act the efforts of others
cannot be altogether successful. This opinion Is strengthene-l by
seeing many cases In Huron, where, under very similar external con-
ditions, the children remain In the home In hearty. Interested co-
operation

Many of the farm-houses are heautl.jlly kept and fltted with most
of the modern conveniences. But i( is quite aalonishivii to srr how
many homes there are where little attempt is matte to beautify them
with trees, flowers or mint, or to tntroituee eonvenienees. many of
whieh east little but are 0/ almost prieetrss value and eomfort. espeei-
ally to the women and girls. These alone would add Inestimably to
the attraction of country life, which already has so many advantages
over every other kind of life. But because people live In the country la
no reason -why tliey should sentence themsplves to pioneer conditions
when all the comforts of the city home, with tew of Us drawbacks,
are easily within reach. The rural telephone has done much for the
country; hydro-electric service may do murh more; and any pro-
gressive family, by their own care, and work In spare moments, can
do wonders In beautifying the home and In making It more attractive
and convenient—In every way a better place to live In.

In some homes there Is a liberal supply of good books, magazines
and papers. In others, th-re Is a great lack In this respect. The
proposed postal library will. If carried out, bring books within the reach
of every home. The community Itself, however, through the Church or
other organizations, has an opportunity to promote the bablt of reading
good books. Cou-*.ry people have leisure, particularly In the long
winter evenings, for reading and study, and the good use of this time
Is one reason why so many of them have been and are above the
average In Intelligence and In their grasp of fundamental principles.



The Survey Exhibit
After the Survey was compi, i,.d ex.ilblts, or conrorcncca on ™i,nlry

lir» were, hvld at Exeter, Cllnloii ai.d Aul.urn. The following Is the
liroeramnie that was given. It should be noted that most of the leading
Influences bearing on country life arc represented.

.m

J. 30—

2

2.41)—

3

3.00-;)

3.2.-,—

3

3 .
35—4

4.00—4

4.25—4.

4.35—6.

5.00—5

5.10—6

AFTERNOON

.40 Chairman's Remarks.

.00 The Survey.

Dr. Myers.

.26 The Church and the Rural Community.
Rev. S. F. Sharp, B.A., B.D.

.35 Discussion.

.00 Huron from Wltliln.

W. G. Medd, Esq., Wlnchelaoa.

.25 Our Needs and Achievements.
John Rowdlffe, Esq., Farmer.

.35 Discussion.

.00 Economic Influences ihat Affect the Farm.
F. E. Ellis. Esq., Editor ninii ami Hair,/.

10 Discussion.

35 Agricultural Inslructlon In Relation to the Financial Pros-
perity and the Social Life of Rural Districts. (Farmers'
and Women's luatltu.. ., Farmers' Clubs, Co-operation and
Markets, will be among the subjects discussed.)
George A. Putnam, Esq.. D.S.A., Supt. of Farmers' and
Women's Institutes, and F. c. Ha,i. Esq., B.S.A.. Director
of Co-operalion and Markets Branch.

5.35—5.45 Discussion.

EVENINO
7.30—7.55 The Rural School and Its Relation to Rural Life (with

Lantern).

S. B. McCready, Esq, Director Elementary Agricultural Edu-
cation for Ontario.
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7.56—8.06 Dlscusiloii.

8.06—8.30 G«ttlnr More Joy Out of Life.

Tiylor Statten, Eiq., National Boys' Work Secretary. Na-
tional Council of Young Men's Christian Association of
Canada.

8.30—8.40 Discussion.

8.40—8.06 Some Features Brought Into High Relief by the Survey.
(With Charts and Lantern.)
A. J. W. Myers, Ph.D.

These meetings must begin sharp on time.

So much interest was shown and so many requests for meetings
In different sections received that It was decided to hold uuDferences
in many places In the county, giving, hy addresses, charts and lantern,
the results ^e Survey.
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